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Maldng Cho1ees 
Man has no choice but to choose! We a.re by nature creatures 

of choice and there is no way to Ii ve in thi:3 world without making 
choices. 

Joshua challenged the Israelites to ''.f"ear the Lord, se/'ve him in 
sincerity and in truth, and put away the gods which your fathers 
served on the other side of the Riva and in Egypt. Serve £he lord! 
And if it seems evil unto y-'JU to serve I.he Lord. choose for 
yourselves this day whom you ·will sen•e, whether the gods which 
your fathers served that 1,vere on the other side of the River, or the 
gods of the Amorites, in whose lalld you dwell. B1✓1t as fc-1r me and 
my house, we will serve the Lord" {Jo!ilh 24d4,:l5). 

Some kind of choice was inevitable. Joshua did not t,ay "make 
a choice or remain neutral," for that was impossible. Furthermore, 
Joshua could not make the choice for them. He really could not 
make it for his family, but he could kad tltem in making the right 
choice. 

When people try to get us to make right choices they are not 
taking away our power to choo:5e. Ultimately, each ,:me must 
answer for himself. God said. "The soul who sins shal I die. The 
son shall not bear the guilt o( the father. nor !he father bear the 
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guilt〆高e son・飾e in功eひu5・鵬‘fthe rightuo乙/S Shall be雄on

himL§・C,坊短かhe明東証zcL§S Qr‘he高cked shall be ap,On himser “

(Ez地鵜:脚). ]n ve鵬b §部o“hi5’Chapter, Ezekiel discussed the

fact that車y担ous餌her may ha‘℃ a wicked son; then in verses

軸卵Ie discussed th6 Wicked餌her having a righteous son. In

both case扉I調a鵬or ci.弧白VaS glVen tO the one who made the

Choice. O鵬rs ma}′ in餌ence o‾ur c上lOices but each is accountable

to God fdr his own decisions.

II‥蘭rfe dctemlill痛u掴o pas用le blane9 he may say言・I

COuldn判e±p it理融ro Dt厄';ho諒e:, bu航hat is not the truth. A

PerSO踊ho is申中e{1 to drin姐as at least three choices. He may

Submit融h3 tem壇血5 refus(三tO drink9 Or融others that they

Should軸[’e drinking and urgc thrm to stop. The person who is

tempted t。 COm孤it fomication has several choices. He can flee the

SCene. (W姐e I wa§ in R(Jmanizt’a :′Ou11g man Said that if you are

alone with a g鉦r] heふ・ llOme an〈I sh証egins to take offher cIothes,

that is的; a gO`)d庇e to pi`eaCh to her! It is庇ne to get out!) He

Can tell the person随he ・``:an’,Ot Jin卿躯t God ” as Joseph did

(G紬.紗:9)珂he carl give ill tO th(壷mptation. Every temp融on

demands抗Choi(うe.

Be轟We Choose, We Shoul(吊Iso consider the possible

COnSeque購es of tI謝Choi錐. The p。Wer tO Choose does not mean

that we h踊e th叩ower to choo3e鵬consequences ofthe choice!

A person who理naps from an eighi story building has very little

Choice about thacc,nSequenCeS. Whm Moses Iooked at the choices

組d cons哩鍋ceS言Ie Chose tc s鵬r with God’s people餌eb.

鵬4。26津rhen Joseph collSidered the cons押ences of adultery,

he chose to r皿. I aln Sufe thal Mases, mother would have been

PrO漣of煽. sorfs融)iじe}紬d蝕ely Joseph9s parents would have

been plea融wi姐I主s掠o壷, bし鵬a。h had to make his own choice.

Parents軸mot make軸oral choices fdr their children, neither can

Children r lake the choi(‘eS for their胆ents.珊e power of choice is

a God-gi‘孤right. N唖an Ca即ake it away from us. We may hurt

Or Please地ers b} Oui規0ices bu同地mately the choices as well

as the consequences are pel‘SOnal.

工1ra藍Ja鵬rson, Via H’e Lenexa E雄er
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軸㊧軸錨彰聡附㊥替鍋田鈴㊨関野

We may not thihk of that shepherd boy

Perhaps we should. When David糾Tived at the

every word he spoke proclaimed血e power ar

His words give great insight into the heart tha

being like His own heart. David’s older brother

Who had abandoned the sheep and said David

and was insolent in his heart (1 San. 7:28). But

That young man had seen the providenc

killed a bear and a lion who were ready to k

David knew God’s nature and the challenge o

answered. He ’WaS nOt COnCemed about how bi

he knew how big God was!

As a youth he had :dso faced sin’s temptati

He showed how a young man could cleanse

heed accor俄ng to 】わa/r WOrd’’(Psa. 1 19:9). It

that he leamed of God’s gree埠PastureS, St班

Staff and the cup overflowing with oil.

Yet he was not adways∴a yOung man. H

71 ;17-18 give us great insight into the devoti(

yo山h and the devotion he had in his old age. L

th如psa重m.

“O God ybu hove /鋤ght me万Om J7少J“

And /0 /his dy I虎d。re jわur wondro郷

David knew God from his youth and he

glory to others. He kn鋤God and he unash

about Him. What was he like as he grew old?

“Now aねO When I(im Old andgr.のhead拓

O God `わ”Otゆ揮`rfe me,

〔htil I declare ybαr StrengthわJhis generat

Yborpower to eve男′One M′hoお/O COme∴’
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d that the truths wh王ch he had used to cleanse

誌霊慧晋黙諾書豊…篤詫言
and truth does not change. David said,∵′The

Ordおかuth 。nd every one q手駒u7’巧ghteous

わrever’’(Psa. 119:160). He had taught those

nan and now as he grew old he asked God to

S again. Every generation needed God’s words,

ized that that needed the entirety of His words-

f Hi§ righteous jlrdgments. Mankind does not

Of every generation紺e the same. God’s remedy

generation who taught young David. He owed
The same is tme ofyou!

- Dan Jenkins工場e Old Hicわry B諦Ietin

ur p胎y㊧rs : Dot Sims, CIarice Ca雨eII,

t McCay) Liz MeaIer, J盆ne BeIew, David

n Rob由son (gra雨m⑱航e「 of Casey Carfer),

e, and Chessie Harwe町Jack’s mom).

ason $鵬鳥舶e観居$悪馴職⑱調$ d南門g ou「

mee軸g are av掘eble at ou「 Website,

p励gschu篤ho勧庵t,org. Copies on CD

ble on聡queS亀.

Remembe「 we w網begin mee軸g at 9:30

しy begi醐ing鵬融Weck for an extended

h巾and思ib胎s青物dy.

薙js /狼a good M′ateh:呼en笹ce, buey hanみ

qfgood砂or癌

強電Cha汚7t will give yofJ SOmething /O do, but

aInyhere.
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